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began. The prophet Isaiah sets this forth wheu
hesoys : With joy shail you draw water out of tho
welio of salvation, and the Psalmist has said, they
that sow in toars shall reap in joy. Ho that goeth
forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed shal
doubtless come again with rejoicing bringiug his
shoaves with him. As we enter this followship
anclecomo partners in thin work, our joy is in.
creas9d until wo are filled with joy and gladuess.
David said, In thy presence is fulnoss of joy and
at thy right hand ar pleasuros forovermore. And
Jesus says, These things have I spoken unto you
that ny 'oy might remain in you and that your joy

1gh4'be fulJ. And again, hithorto you have asked
nothinig in my name; ask and you abol! receive that
yourjoy may ho fUli. It la not nocessary to se
Jesus to have this joy forevor road. For whom
havhik not seen wo love; in whoi though no w wo
soi Rim not yet believing you rejoice with joy un.
speakable and full of glory. [ut rejoice inasmt.ch
as you are partakers of Christ's sufferings that
when 'His glory shall be revealed you may be glad
also With oxceeding joy. We are partakers of Hise
auflerings and have this exceding joy whon wo
sh»reý,jr Ris work. The knowledge of Christ
brings life and joy. That joy is inhanced by
obedfence to Him. If you know theso thinga
happy are you if you do them. This joy becomes
full by the increase of our knowledge and obedience.
0, that wo may alil labor for Jesus su that our joy
mayki full. J. A. GATS.

LeTéte, August 2th.

NOTES OF TRA VEL.

Soine have asked me why I didnotwritemy second
artièle on the Kingdom, question 1 My roason for
not writing lis: that the editorial lu the July num-
biof Tnu CHuisTiAi, covers all the ground, aud
Isam very glad of the excuse as Ihr-ve been very
husy, sud have not hsd much time for writing.

-I think I told you in may last, about the very
pleasant time I had at 't 48 '

The time soon came when " good-bye" bad to
hé said; sud on Saturday, July 26th, I was on my
way to Suinmerside.

lu a former letter I mentioned a river which
seemed to try and see ho>w crooked it could bo.
Wall, I think the P. E. Island railway was built
on' the sam plan. Still I reached my destination
li salfty, and the firat man to moiot me was Bro.
Major'LinEletter, who drove me to bis home, and
I think I will say my home; in tact I found I had
a good many homes on the Island. I proached
twice on Stinday, and twice during the week, and
had intereating audiences at every meeting. I
visited a number of the brethren in their homes.
Bro. Richard Murray is the elder, and bis whole
desire lis to se@ the church prosper.
-I noticed one partictnlar matter that I wili men-
here; it is this: After preaching, the brethren do
not all make a rush for the door to see who will get
out fint, but they have a general hand-ahake. I
am a firm believer in Christian sociability. I wish
we had more of it. I may write some more about
this church in the near future.

Thursday (81st,) Bro. Isaac Linklettor drove me
to New Glasgow, a distance I think of about 26
miles. I spent the night with Bro. Crawford; the
next morning I took the train for Souris.

I was met there by Bro. Joseph Rose, and driven
to the home of Bro. John MoDonald. This is
what la called East Point. I spent % week with
the brethren bore preaching every night, and as au
immediate result savon were added by confession
and baptism.

I do not tbink I have ever been in a place whero
I learned to love the people so much, in so short a
tIme. There'is a splendid church b-iilding hore,
and the noat warmheated people it in possible to
find. ' This in a lovely place for tourists and others

who would like to get lu some cool place for a fow
wooks in the summer.

I ad bsoma fishing, somé sailing, and some bath.
ing, and I onjoyed it all.

Bro. aud Sister Darst appeared on the scone one
day. Of course they must go fishing ; but the
flies ! Bro. Darat looked next day as though ho
had the small.pox. The people oun the Island on-
joyed the visit of Bro. and Sister Darst very
much trnd the only regret ,vas that it was so short.

Bro. Emery has a very warm place in the hearts
of the people bore, and they are hoping and pray-
ing that ha will net lave thoir part of the Island.
I left East Point for Halifax, where I arrived Tuas.
day evening 12th August.

Sunday, 17th, waa spont as follows
In the morning I preached in Shubonacadie; in

the evening at West GOre. Tho distance from
Shubenacadie to West Grove is about 20 miles ;
so you will sec I had a long drive between ment-
ings. I found the brethren at these places as
usuel, good sud kind, and willing to provide a
means of transportation to my place of destination.
Bro. and Sistor Darst bd been at both of these
places on a flying visit. Tho brothren wore favor-
ably impressed with them, and I think they all ou
joyed thoir visit. I have seen and hoard a great
many things this month that I would liko to tell
you, but I think 1 muet postpond as these notes
may becomo " dronish."

nate=, Aucust 20th.
W. H. HAÀtDING.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JoI.

One addition by confession aud baptism since
last month.

Bro. T. F. Dwyer bas beau in our city during
tho past fortnight. We were glad to hear his words
of instruction and encouragement.

Bro. Boyd, a colored preacher from the West-
gave us a cati lat week and preached on Tuesday
evening. Bro. Boyd is scholarly and a good
speaker, and a good audience listenod attentively
to the discourue and responded iiberally whon the
" plate passed around."

Bro. Emery and wife are visiting ns at prsent.
They are always welcomo at Coburg Street.

A number of our members expect to attend the
Annuel at Milton, N. S.

NOYA SCOTIA.

CORNIwAILrS.

Bro. E. W. Darst, pastor of the church of Christ,
in Boston, who is makiug a tour of the churches
in tho Provinces, came to Cornwallis on Wednes-
day last, and remained tilt after the Lord's day,
when ho loft us to visit the churches in Digby Co.
To say that bis short visit has been both pleasant
and profitable, does not half express it. No one
eau enjoy the society of Bro. and Sister Darat,
aven for a short time, and not be ..de botter.
Bro. Darst spoke for us from Wednesday evening,
till Sunday evening, in ail, savon times. At the
lat meeting on Sunday ovening,. there were nine
confessions.

Before the sermon that eveniag, Sister Darn
spoke to the young ladies, on adorning themselvesa
with a Christian, lie, showing them. how Christ in
their lives would make them more beautiful than
all else beside. And it was indeed grand to se
se-en of those young ladies come out before a largt
congregation, and nobly confes their faith ln Hin
after whom they propose ta pattern. Besides thume
there were two young mon, whu also decided fo
,Christ.

We are very thankful that In the providonco of
God our Bro. and Sister Darat wore permitted to
visit us, for they have done us all good.

Now for the anual. The time is almost horo.
We are hoping to enjoy a happy season. Let us go
up and take counseol together. Tho time in more
ripe for a forward movoment. We have hoen look.
ing on long onough. Lot us do somothing northy
the namo of work, and the cause we plead. Every
phase of the work committed to us needs to be
reconsidored. We want to talk about the best
way to build up our churches ; to incrase the in-
terest in the Sunday-school work, and to maka our
meetings more interesting. Ve nead to consider
alo, the best way to raise monoy for the Lord'$
work, both for home and mission work, we all need
more of the missionary spirit, that we may enter
more heartily into the work of saving souls.

We hope, by the blessing of God, to make this
meeting one of the most profitable we have ever
had. Let us goup, thon, to the house sud assomb-
ly of the Lord, and as wo go, lot us pray that
wisdom may be granted us sufficient for the work
before uns. E. 0. Foni.

Fort W11u1ams, August W. 1890.

P. B. ISLA ND.

Bro. Harding of Halifax bas beau laboring on
the Island most of the time since the Yearly Meet-
ing. He is likely to remove his family to Summer-
side and labor thee and at Tryon and Tignish for
the future. We sincerely hope and pray that ho
may be emiiently successful in that field where the
brothren have so long held the fort, and where
they are sao anxious to uphold the proaching of the
gospel. So far as 'beard from Bro. Harding has
been giving good satisfaction on the Island.

Bro. and Sister Darst of Boston made us a flying
visit. Our Brother has been able to preach at
nearly every Ôhurch on the island, though their
stay was so short. Their grait desire to save soul
and spread the gospel of Christ with so much of
the spirit of the Master niake their compani and
labors truly inspiring. We are glad thr.t they are
likely to visit most of the churches in Novs Scotis
and New Brunswick and attend the annua at
MiltZn, where it would give us great happiness
taboa. .D.0.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO JBWS.

RŽA.AN Have you heard of the extraordinary
person who has lately appeared in Jude s

ImnTru. Do you mean the carpentor's son at
Nazareth 1

H. The same. Joshua, or, as the Helentots
style him, Jesus is bis name.

I. Very-strange things are reported ofi him, and
I do not wonder at it, for I have seen him, and ho
id in truth, a very singular character.

H. Where did youse bim?
I. .Our brother, Simeon the Pharisee, invited

hima one day to bis house ; and as publie curiosity
.had boen considerably excited by him, sveral of
.us -were invited to partaké of a repat along with
him, that we miglit be gratified by observing his

. behaviour at a private eutertainment,
H. And how did he behavo 1
I. With an admirable mixture of dignified ro-

t serve and engaging affability-I never before saw
much mildness and so much majesty fitly blended.
There was no constraint in his manner-his dis-
course seemed to be no way studied, but to arise

e merely out of the occasion, and he uttered it with
an air, that rather entioed, than forced attention.
In short, if you would not suspect me ni being tooc
partial, to himi I would say, that there wau some4'

r thing altogether superhuman in bis appe.warendi
'behaviour.


